
Wm. Holdernesse, No. 76,' 1
> V NIGH-STMEET,

Has received by the late arrivals,
lV A IVell Selected Assortment ps \

Silk Mercery, Linen Drapery, and j
Haberdaftiery Goods,

Which he will fell/ \\holefale and /etail, an the very '
lowest term; ,

Amongst <wbich are
Some elegant 4-4 and 7-8 Chintzes and Cottons, new

patterns ,
Ditto Fnrniture ditto
Oitto Dimity

1 amboirred, Book, and JaconetMuslim
Ditto in Gold and Silver
Ditto Neckcloths, very fine
Mantuas of the firft quality
Silk and Cotton Hosiery
Umbrellas of the firft quality, assorted
lrifli Linens, very fine, and Tabic Linens
Marseilles and Cotton Counterpanes
Rose Blankets afforted?&c. &c.O'floScr 16,

IMPORTED
Per the Jhip Perut/ylvania, Captain York, fromBordeaux,

*8 Pipes Cognac Brandy
60 Hogsheads Claret
IS * Cases ditto
to Ditto Sauterne Whit# Wine
*30 Ditto Soap
198Ditto Ruflia Candles
88 Ditto Sweet Oil

per the brig Bride from St. Thomas's,
43 Hogsheads Sugar
9 Puncheons Rum t

' t Bales Cotton
And per the schooner Mellonafrom ditto,

40 Puncheons Rurn
I Hogshead Sugar 1

For Sale by
F. Ccppixger,

No. Nx, S. Front-ilreet.
Who lias.

An invoice of Irish Linens,
Imported per ship "Olafgow.November a?. §6

LAND IN G,
Out of different vejjth from andfor sale Iby the fubjeribers on reasonable terms,

?Superfine and common cloths, and caflimers
Ribbed and striped do. do.Blankets , mottled green and silk rugs.Superfine blue, Claret, and common coatings,

, Kerseys, Bear-fkin6, plains and Halfchicks, 1
Swan&ins, Serges and Flannels,
Britifli Ingrain Carpeting,
Hat6afforted in cases of \i doz. each.
Chocolate chintzes, printed Callicoes Handkerchiefs.Scarlet Cardinals, and Scarlet Snail,
Yarn, Worflcd, and Cotton hosiery,
Beavers, Thickfctts, Velvets, Corduroys, See. £cc.Buff and drab Genoa Cords of a superior quality.Gd. Bd. i©d. izd. aod. nails, and frying pans,An aflortmcnt of Ironmongerry, Cutlery and a varietyof India cotton, and silk g«ods. >

Thomas & Joshua Fisher.
. No. 5, Doek-fttreet. «Also by the Glasgowfrom Dublin,

J«8 and 4-4 IriflTLinens assorted in boxes of 30 pieces,do. Brown, Glazed Liruira.
OA. 17. itt

Importedfroth London Elf Liverpool,
EARTHEN WARE, in crates and hogfheadi, wellassorted
Wine Bottles in hamper*
Window Glass of all fi*e»Two cafei of ftationaryi

t
One chest of yellow Jesuits BarkTwo cases of Roll Arnotta
A small consignment of Rose Blankets, Flsbmls, "n

Baizes, Broad-cloths, Coatings, Plains, &c.Paints of various colon.Basket fait in hogfbeads. m;

Also on hand,
Madeira wine, very old, in pipes, hogsheads and

quarter calks JaiHolland gin in pipes, firft quality t»eAnchors of different sizesA few trunk* of ladies French fines assortedSilk nankeen,&c.'
Likewise an affertment of Dutch good*, consisting of
"Ofaaberf s, tickleabergs,bed-ticks, stripes, checks.Morlaix linen, platillas, ravens duck, Britannias, &c.

And for sale by the package only by
Thomas tff "John Ketland.

Walnut-street Wharf.' lias
Nov. M. <*ntf hat

Just Imported,
In the schooner Lucy, Capt. Prows, from Madeira,

and to be feld by
ELLISTON Ess JOHNPEROT, rcp

Best London particular Madeira Wine,
Three years old, areIn pipes, hogsheads, and quarter calks, fit for im-Bltdiate use.?They have also for sale,

A few bags of Juniper Berries.
o<slober»B. '

w&s4w
__

_
thei

Old London, particular, Madeira Wine, the
Xanding from on board the barque Eagle, Capt. Bates dfai
»nd for sale by ROBERT ANDREWS, ' '

No. 86, South Wharves. and
November ly. cecitf 2

FOR SALE,
~ fea

3About 1,600 acres of Land, and
WELL situated, laying on and between Marsh t ' ,e

*nd Beech Creeks, Mifflin county, I'cnniylvama,' in fronfour feparale Patents. For terms ct sale apply to 4Wm. Blackburn, pro!
No. 64, South S'cond-llrtct. to t;

Oflober 31. mwftf
Davis's Law Book Store, dm'

No. 313, HIGH-STREET. 6
GEORGE DAVIS announces to his profeff.onal friends' ' e"-c

and the Gentlemen of the Law, generally, through the 7'Union, that his laieimportation of BOOKS is now £rmi e founed, and ready for Sale, from a single volume to emir,. ]j ?

brary, without any advance upon his former exceeding JO vT ln!' ,
prices, which forft vera I years paJt have iu so a imanner recommended to notice. g

Printed Catalogues combining the most extensive collection cf thelateft Engliib and Iri(h Editions ever imported jinto this country, arc pMblifhtd,*ud xviJl be delivered gia;is 1on application. h

_
Orders addressed to G. D. in wiiiing from any diftancc erectshall be punctually attended to. I . .
A number of "IKUNKS for Sale. turn,

ALbO, TO BE LET, I IA convenient LOFT, near Street Wharf. tile i
v Nov.B. of oa

AUCUSTA, (Geo.) Nov. it.
The following returns of the general ele£lion,

for memberj of the ilate legislature, two members |
and f®<" Congress, and four eleflors for Prcfident and |

Vice-Prcfident of the United States, held on Mon-
day lift, are come to handvery
. RICHMOND.

Robert Walton, Esq. senator,
, new Robert Watkim aod George Walker, Esquires,

reprefentattvet.
Reprcfentativct te Congress.

John Milledje, 259Abraham Baldwin, 291Thomas P. Carnei, 237
Francis Willi*, go ' '
George Navlor,
A. C. G. Elholmi % (

El/Sort.
Thomas Gfafcock, j

j George Walton, 277Edward Telfair, 2134 '
/

? James Jackson, ( 200
' John Milton, (

Charles Abcrcrombie, jji j
Burril Pope, lQg ,Benjamin Taliaferro, ,
John Mathews, 2 j
William Barnett, 4COLUMBIA.
James M'Neil, senator.
James Simms and John Foster, Efqrs. reprefen- ,

tatives. .

Reprefentntives t* Congrtft.
Baldwin, 42 ?

Milkoge, . 74Eleflort.
Jackfen, 41 g

- K" 405 I!Abtrcrombie,
Pop't k 305 pGlatfock, 0; P

56_ BURKE. ' '

cD. Emar.uel, Esq. senator. j.James Lefter, Thos. Lewis, and Abm. Jackson,sale Efqrs. reprefentativej.
Reprefenlativet to Congrtft.John Milledge and Abraham Baldwin, Esquires. >}

Ehaors. "

Charles Abercr»mbie, William Barnett, Edward blelfijir, and James Jackson, Esquires.
JEFFERSON.Solomon Wood, Esq. senator. tl]

;efj Colonel John Cobbs, reprcfentativy:. 0 jRepresentatives to Congnft.Abraham Baldwin, "

,0.

John Milledye, 01

Thomas P. Carnes, 2Xo jCwin,, 2 »

George Naylor, t ,Elefhrc. t ',
1., Jackson, _

e

John Milton, I°* «

ees, Thomas Glafcock, j,gCharles Abercrombie, ? >~

Edward Telfair, V T.George Walton, x ~fWilliam Barnett,
Benjamin on kJohn Talbot, 9lCHATHAM. tGeorge Jones, senator.
James Jones Charles Odingfell,, J. B . Waxwell,and James Jackson, representatives.

' Rtprejentativcs ts Congress ,Abraham Baldwin and John Milledge. had the Zmajority -of votes.
EleSors. .

ind Charles Abercrombie, William Barnet. lamesKS Eiw" d *?*\u25a0 £
FRANKLIN. !i!'Larchhn Cleveland, senator.

of Thomas P. Carnes, representative. .1

T, ?
K'Pr<f<""»>*es to Ctnigrefs.

icc, Thos. P. Carnes, and Abraham Baldwin, Efqti. i cfEleSors.James Jackson, Thomas Glafcock, Benjamin Taha'd IZ'h-"t ft
harkt Abe;cr ° mbic> we'hear Br...\ ha d tne highest number of rotes

WIL K E S
rl David Crefwell, Esq. senator.\u25a0

f
p a. 1 , If"'

u Baldwin» and John Milledge, E qrs , !are fa,d to have the highest number of votes. '"s f

BOSTONrNov. 21. t7e
'

Tuesday last ,h t Mar.ne Society celebrated »euth: !

for- al ?' Concert "Hail. After dmne. Tio
drank

° W ' nS Pf"ment and patriotic toafls were «
'\u25a0'> , . feuf

and io thr \u25a0 ~T y '. teverhe to charity U°rcand to the principles of our Iffftitution. '
'

1

3 ThVpr;<:j 1^e i IBt° 'he haven of content, pra*,
and faithful qujrj *£'

5 llw?-"-' ?

to take jhebenefit of the tide liU. CPn,""' Ue "

»**?\u25a0 s.'
'inte, furnifh an admiralfor the federllfleet"' dUC thfy

6. American commerce?-mav Wfl ru I C,)^IVs , Itfted bvviolenceor treachery Unm° limc!

: .i« pit I?. ».».\u2666

; 9 : tu7^T,:s:Lzh
,

;js S5( ged and. well manned ' >Fy neatl
-
v rIS"

htm, on every dangerous coait. Warnl Ada
Our infant navv f l Umti

:the protection of our commerce ! u
< " qU'l t0 in,,oc

of oar coasts. \u25a0 and the defence mas,
Uwy<

5H9 12. A total lufi of the fliijj Tyranny, wiiliout
, benefit of falvsgc to the tindciwritert.

13. A leaky (hip, heavy galas, leesfhore, dark
ftion, night,and no light-house, to the enemies of freedom
mbcrs I Q(lr forei"g n miniflers and consuls?may theyt and f CCure rcfpeft to our flag and national chara&er.Mon- fiee p ort S) (hort voyages, and good mat-

kets.
16. A speedy upon the furface of the great Ipolitical oceaH of Europe. iuires, IRICHMOND, November 22. ;

EleSnrs of a Prejident and Vice Preftdent jn Virginia <
99 Daniel C. Brent, for the diftrift of Fairfax, &c. a
9 1 Leven Powell, for Loudoun, Sec. I
37 , Jofiah Riddick, for Norfolk, &c. f9° John Mason, foe Stiffex, Sec. t'4 Robert for Dinwiddie, Sec. a

1 .Gcrge Markhaia for Ch- fterfiekl, See. t
Nathaniel Wilkinfon, for Sec. o

43 M. Hunter, for Fiederick,/&c. c
77 John Eyre, for Accomack, See. b
34 Wilson C. Nichiilas, for Albermarle, See. e
°9 Benjamin Temple, for King William, Sec. w
4 2 £atefby Jones for No'thumberiand, Sec. c
3 1 David Saunders, for Bedford, See.

~

h
°9 William Terry, for Halifax, *c. f(
54 Peter Johnfton, for Prince Edward, &c. si
21 John Taylor, for Caroline, Sec. rr

\u25a04 William Madison (and not Lewis Connor as men- Ic
tinned in our lad) for Spattfylvania, &c. 01

- The other four diltrifls in this 'Commonwealih t]elen- ? e have ? ot from ,
c v,.

ni
' ( ;\u25a0

29 From the ConneSicut Courant.
74 ?

C(THE PEOPLE'S ANSWER. 9l ® Doubtlefcf citizen Adet, as you have made a pub- va
>5 lication, by way of an address or appeal to the peo- so
>4 pie, yon wish tt» know what effiCt it has, and ex- ha
>5 pest an answer. to
'? Know then, that we are 33 little flattered as de- ju

ceived,%y your opening a correspondence wiih us. ju:Having ordainedand dignified our dearbeloved Pre- pe
\u25a0' on» fident to rtcstive and answer ministerial addrefTes, hi:

and whose heart you will find found entmgt., and' wl
head long enough* for the trust ; it is insulting us wlires. that Ilot confine yourfelf to him. It is true, ab
yon haveadopted the revolutionary modeof doing tic
bufi-nefs; but, thank Qod, we have no occasion for res

?a revolation just now. ft eyou thight, one would thiak, have learned some coithing of your predecefTdrs. Genet,? the firft apolUe cipof the republic to this country, in pursuance ofhis oporders, publicly preached peace, and privately dealt cpi
4 out comroi'honsof war. Wliile devout in afTuran- Ima

ces that trance wi/hed us to remain neutral and J del
9 happy, he was rapidly fomenting a war which was wh
0 to be charged to the British ; and all things work- bee1 ed we'll till, impatient for.the rupture, he threaten- whed an appeal to the people, which blasted him in a J cot
9 moment. The cloven toot was cut, aud he could I A1 do no mort. Ito8 He of couife was taken away, and Fauchet, who pal1 undeikood the game ot luhijl better, was put in ja ri7 his place, with sorrow for what happened and lov- I ticc
*? mg aflurances for the future. Fauchet preserved del
4- a fair exterier, and might th«reforcj unfufpeited, jhis
? have remained here to this day, had not the down-
) sal of his patron Robespierre, tendeied it necessary I

to facrifice him too : and yet he was by no means Jidle. Hsr took precious ctrf/Jions, dispensed dci I
''' g'atias, of which he found a fen thousand were Isufficient for American patriots ; and prophesied? of

to his own court, not to us?of JEFFERSON to negtne come; whefe way he prepared. dutBut you, at afingle dafli, havi overset the whole 1buunefs. You must needs lug into your address, I hav;
tie* the very name of JefFerfon, for no earthly purpose
inn- but to discover the real object of it! And now, fatither# is not an eledior, on this fide the Delaware, that

t at would not be sooner fliol, than vote for him. I *uorUnversed in diplomatics, it cannot be expe&ed ithat we should meddle with the question, whether a D.
nation, three:time. regenerated byTom Paine, whom Kev,

I«? and his disciples exalt above 1Moses or Jt- pre!
ius, is not absolvedfrom tiefuuh of treaties, and why

ear V*lTr ""J*? ° f * F,c " ch ''*> b y fi »ding a Hev«
?>1 itifh lie to match it?Nor with the question,whe- Ibe ether the French may not lay aiide the Wof na the,

as the law 0f God, and fnbftitute in fecu
he room of both, mptriotu circumjlances, as more He

? adapted >0 the energy and principles of a pure rcpub-nc-Nor yet vy.th what is Kfs doubtful, whether P°fi:the French, when reversing all other maxims, midii i»du
? not reverse th« ancient one, that right of dominion he rr

is "Uiided , a grace, and found that right in the any
ZWL A' *T ;

a
3!? d T th" W "y make uut their ti- Htie to dnca and plunder us in common with other clerled "iw"pT ? x Ye pAin,s rffrr y° udu'y

",\Tly U'g for thc Press at J ultimately W
re r° r ,ea^w8

1
*f tlme- But one thing we have judg

y , \ cords IfZT that baiters arc r.»t sheproper rcadi
It is not neceflTary, citizen, .hat we should con- wholit elude with the ufunl nMiUa.iou, M vo? are so fully opinitor i! 18° v «"0r Adams's proclamation for that

| d thankfjg'iving. THLPEOPLE. tnat

p
" f"rt

ExtraS from a Virginia paper. j .into
" Men of modesty submit to the calumny with I "18 'out attempting ro repel the parts of their a'dvcrfa-1?"" 1lies. Conicu us of the pinky of their intent' I6my TV' ,he Justice ° r country, aad I bla ®'

nt.uH their repuiation to the reason of calmer to bci
times and more lmfartia! judircs. I"As total silence, however, is liable to ht con Iftrued into a confctoufnef* of guilt, it berimes a Ii a

? ,hin £ Bto theunbiaffed mitte,
" With these views, gentlemen, I beg leave to chief'c f 1"t;"" "\u25a0

u.TO ns
0 1

f

itliout cmUnd relics liberty san c,r fy and A - ,patriot ; a ftrenudus advocate Lc the right* Idark country ; a f,,Aful defender of he, ?.fn[J '\u25a0edom lege,, and an undaunted and vigorous oppoS";1 they the eacroachme.it. and tyranny of the BmiiKte, liament one who InflueU byUsraa.. vtneed, persuaded and animated byhia L'rwho repelled danger by his vigilance an,! ,£
great fruitrated the designs of our eoemies by hi, «Z h

ened councils, and defeated their be ft conlc?"iplan,?one whose superior foul, glow,? >ardent flame of liberty, coined
\u25a0gtma dtfficult.es deemed utfurmou,.table by inferior mini&c. and contemplating the resources of his C(m lltfought with eager expeditioniheiffuc of the ;rnpending contefl?one who regarded his wealth Vi.?;..d Ifc-hMf.. p ,4?,, ,«and to advance its mterdts, voluntarily hazar' *t"them on the precarious event of Hie unequalone whose generous spirit wa, never fubjeft . 0 ,Zcontrwlmg influence of avarice or iclf i,Uc Jbut whose virtue and dif.ntereftednefs (hone mo'teminently ,n times of trial asd danger, inTl 'fvuT 1r wxdeßt ~< ISchtrj o, falfe friends fh-ok the foundation of ourhopes and threatened our deftruftion, a»4 wh 01efortitude inspired our councils with decision andlupportrd the languishing spirits of his countrr-men m the darkest season of the revoluiion-a d'nen- legateto the firft continental congress, and a leaderon the grand question which gavebirth to the liber.allh ty and nationalexigence of this country An amballador to different power, of Eur opVe; to wholenegociations the United State, are indebted tor theacknowledgment of their independence by t| leHate, general of the United Netherlands, for thecompletion of , treaty of amity and commercewith that republic on principle, of reciprocal ad.

~ vantaffc. for the procurement of a seasonable loan
>eo- for the fuppou ps our crcdit and ral.ef of «ur ex.ex- haulled finances, for the enlargement of our terri-the security of our (liberie,, and in eon-de- junction with hi* honorable calleagues, for the ad.us. mflmeht of the articles of the dcfVriimc treaty ofre- peace--A man, whose virtue and talent, procured
ies, him a gracious reception at foreige courts, andand ' whose embafly was rewarded with Angular success;rus who was courted by men of eminence and refped.
ue, ability, and received an honotarv mark of diltini.ing tion liom thecitizens of the metropolis in which lie ?
for refidcd, as a teiiimony of their veneration and e.Ileem A man wlio undertook the defence of the *

ne con it it ut ions of his country, in oppoiition to pnn«Ille ciples unfriendly to good gwv-ernmcnti ;»nd to anhis opinion at that time entertained of their being in-:alt competent to the prefeivation of c! il libertv?a
an- man whoseuniformity and consistency of character
ind dcmonftrale the goodness of his principles, and ?

vas whoseconduit from the beginning #f the war h<isik- oeen one Uniform series of public services, and for T

sn- whole petfevering iriduftry and unabatirig zeal, bis
1 a coutitiy is a* much indebted asto any of her foni-p
ild A man who is the delight of his friends, a bleflii:g

to society, and an honor to his country ; wholeho palt services have a claim (as far asmeiit can claim)
in a right not only to the gratitude, but to the jtll-
)v- tice of his country, and whose prefci.t pretentions
ed derive strength frptn a comparifoii wiiii thafe of
id, hi, ««mpetitOT,.*!~ ?

rn- ?'

T For tht Caietie of the United Statei.
n»
/« Mr. Fenno,
\u25a0rt Mr. Dallas mult pardon the abuse, as he calls it,
?? of I ennfylvanienfis, as it was engendered by liw
to neglect of what he himfelf acknowledges to be hi,

duty.
ile In your paper of 21 (I ind. he was charged wiih
fs, having omitted in tiie llatement of the law the word '
fe -within, by a correspondent, who said that he had
,v, iatisfied himfelfj on examinationof the cafe as listed,
c> that it was not Jetforth <witf> accuracy am/jhat the

\u25a0word within was omitted.
Here wa» the charge di'eftly made. If Mr,

a D. thought it his duty, as he fay, lie does, to re-
m lieve the public mind from the effett, of a oiifre-
f. prcfenrttion relating to any official tranfitfioii,
d why did he not immediately do his duty and thtic re.
a lieve the public mind, before hi_s long silence cotild
j. be tonftrued into an acquiescence in the justice of

the charge ? Had he done so he would have bcea
n fccure (on that score at least) from anonymous abuse:
\u25a0e He would not then have permitted his fellow-citi-
>. Zens to be juftifiable, as they now are, in the fup-
?r polition that anonymousalusehas a greater effect in
it inducing him to aifcharge his duty, than any wish
n he may have formed to relieve the public miad from
£ any misrepresentation whatever. v
i. His endeavor to lay the blame on a tranfenbtng

\u25a0r clerk will not fail, without any comment, to be
0 duly appreciated.
y Mr. D. calling it an indecent supposition that the
c judgeshad given their opinionon the law, without
r reading it for themselves, has much mistaken my

intention. It. was generally fOppofed by thofs
who were willir»gto apologizefor the extiaordir.ary

y opinion of the judiciary, that they had.formed
r that opinion on the mutilated extradf, and l think

tCat it really i, the beft exeufe that can be oijered
for them.

It was my sole wilh to bring these tranfafit'oas
.into the serious confii'.eration at my fellnw citiztr,
?that objedt is attained. Let those whose duty^
it is investigate the matter and lee whether (as hi<
excellency the govornor himfelf txprefied it) fair
play hag been {hewn, and if there has not, let the
blame reft on those fhouiders that are bell ei.tuicd
to bear it. PENNSYLVANIENS IS-

, Fer the Gi'iitti or rat UNirrn STATri.

To the Electors of Frejidcnt and Vicc-Prejit!ent-
A TRULY important and sacred trull is com-

mitted to you by your countiy ?to you fs delega-
ted the duty of feledtin-g a propercharacter lor th*
chief magiltracy of the United Stnte,. Igthcdi!-r
charge of this duty, it beiiaves you to lay aiiJe
party and tool conflderations, all recurrence to the
immedfatecauses which have procured you this if
pointmeßt, and to reflect feriouffy and solely on-t^
critical llation in which you are placed, and the m
ture and confeqiiencesof thefuniftion you areabi.lit
to fulfil. Ponder well each of sou, ray fellow ci:i-

----1
i ' *?


